
2 Cuarto Villa en venta en Orihuela Costa, Alicante

. **Do you dream of living in a semi-new, recently refurbished bungalow, just a few metres from the beach and with
all amenities? This is your ideal home! . . This bungalow in La Zenia offers you everything you need to enjoy the
Mediterranean lifestyle you have always wanted:. . * With 67 m² of living space, this bungalow offers a cosy and
functional space, perfect for a couple or a small family.. * It has 2 double bedrooms, luminous and with built-in
wardrobes so you can store everything you need.. * A complete bathroom, equipped with everything you need for
your comfort.. * Fully equipped kitchen, ready for you to start cooking from the first day.. * It is sold furnished, so that
you can move in without having to make any additional investment.. * Balcony where you can relax and enjoy the
outdoors, whether sunbathing, dining al fresco or simply reading a book.. . . **Extras:** * Air conditioning.. . * Air
conditioning, to enjoy a pleasant temperature all year round.. * Parking included:** Forget about problems parking
your car.. * Centrally located, with easy access to all the services you need: buses, shopping centres, medical centres,
schools, coast, golf, hospitals, parks, supermarkets and much more.. * Only 700 metres from the beach, so you can
enjoy the sea and the sand whenever you want.. . **Don't hesitate to contact us to arrange a visit and discover all that
this bungalow has to offer, it will be a pleasure to attend you!. . .

  2 dormitorios   1 cuarto de baño   67m² Tamaño de construcción
  Piscina   Garage   Garden
  0 Pool   Terrace   Basement
  Air Conditioner

149.900€

 Propiedad comercializada por Spanish Best Homes 2010, s.l.
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